
 
 

Cremation Urn Price List 
 

         Our funeral home makes no warranties or guarantees regarding the construction or 
suitability of these cremation urns.  The only warranties, expressed or implied, granted in 
connection with cremation urns are the express written warranties, if any, extended by the 
manufactures; thereof our funeral home hereby expressly disclaims all warranties, 
expressed or implied, relating to the cremation urns, including, but not limited to, the 
implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose.   

 

Crescent Marble Urn..........$255.00 
     The “Crescent Marble Urn” is a beautiful    
     hand-crafted cultured marble urn. It is the  
     highest quality cultured marble urn on the  
     market today, produced in Tupelo, MS. 
 

     Available in 9 Colors... 
          Black (in stock), White (in stock), Rose,  
          Navy, Green, Blue, Gray, Purple, and Red.  
  

     Dimensions: 11.3” L x 7.9” D x 7.2” H, 230 C.I. 
 

 

The Vista........$175.00 
     The Vista is an elegantly styled urn  
     of high quality and value. This urn  
     has a Cherry finish on MDF. 
 

     Dimensions: 11.9" L x 6.3" H x 7.7" D, 233 C.I.  
 
 
Bogati Rosewood Urn........$145.00 
     The Bogati Rosewood Urn is a simple, yet   
     elegant urn. It has a beveled-edge top design    
     with pop-out plastic cork. 
 

     Dimensions: 9.5″ L x 5″ H x 6.5″  D, 200 C.I. 
 
 
 

*These prices are effective as of February 10, 2022 and 
are subject to change without notice. 

  

Black Engraved Urn........$195.00 
     The “Black Engraved Urn” is made of  
     brass. It features a beautiful etched pattern  
     on a black finish.  
       
                    Dimensions: 10.2" x 7.3", 200 C.I. 
 

 
Camouflage Urn........$195.00 
     The “Camouflage Urn” is made of  
     aluminum. It features a realistic  
     camouflage pattern for the person  
     who loved hunting or the outdoors. 
 

                    Dimensions: 10.25" x 6", 200 C.I. 
 
 

Classic Gold Urn with Stripes........$175.00 
     The “Classic Gold Urn with Stripes”  
     is a beautiful hand-crafted brass urn.  
 

                        Dimensions: 10.6" x 6", 200 C.I. 
 
 
 

Classic Pewter Urn with Stripes........$175.00 
     The “Classic Pewter Urn with Stripes”  
     is a beautiful hand-crafted brass urn. 
 

                        Dimensions: 10.6" x 6", 200 C.I.  
 
 
 

D. Ebersole Urn Selections........$225.00 
     These Urns are crafted by Danny  
     Ebersole from Claysburg. These urns  
     are made of recycled area wood and  
     feature Dovetail Joint corners.  
 
 

AutoUrns Urn Selections........$325.00 
 
                “All Handmade in the Hills of Pennsylvania” 
 

     AutoUrns is owned by former funeral home owners, Sheldon and Dana 
Weaver. These urns are constructed with materials local to the cove; metal from 
Martin Welding and wood from Middle Ridge. Inventory of these urns vary as 
everyone is different from the previous.  
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